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FROM OUR GRILL
BEEF
Asado veal with bone (400gm) 42
Asado veal Holland without bone (350g) 38
"El Gaucho" Steak (350g) 70
Beef entrecote (350g) 48
Mini Fillet (180g) 48
Fillet (250g) 65
Chorizo steak (300g) 48
Chorizo steak (SOOg) 70
Chorizo steak (JOOOg) 130
Mixed grill- for one person (750g) 47
Mixed grill -for two persons 90
Mixed grill- for two persons (700g) 94
CHICKEN
Half chicken 27
Spiced chicken breast 27

FIRST COURSES
Vegetable salad 10
Hot mushrooms 16
Empanada 12
Chorizo 12
DESSERTS
El Gaucho cup 14
Fruit pancake in burnt sugar 21
Flan16
Fruit salad 14
DRINKS
A wide selection
Prices in Shekels
Service charge 10%

AKosher El Gaucho restaurant at 57 Pinsker St., Tel-Aviv, Tel. 03-528-3788
The first South American restaurant in Israel. Enchanting atmosphere with gaucho cowboys at your
service. Kosher Rabbinate Supervision Open Sun.- Thurs. from noon to midnight, Sat. from
half hour after end of Sabbath. C.C. All major credit cards accepted. Address 22 Rivlin St.,
Nahalat Shiva 1r 624-2227 Directions center of town (between Rivlin and Yoel Salomon Mall)

El Gaucho-----------Establish in Jerusalem
in 1987, El Gaucho
belongs to the oldest
chain of Argentine
restaurants in Israel,
and has been
recommended by the
Minis~ry of Tourism
ever scnce.
The restaurant is
housed in a historic
Jerusalem building,
more than 200 years
old, which is reflected
ln El Gaucho
atmosphere,.a blend of
traditional Argentina
and modern day
Jerusalem.
Our team of
experienced waiters
will be happy to
explain the wonders of
Argentine cuisine to
you. In addition to a
well stocked bar of
exclusive liquours, El
Gaucho offers · its
guests a range of
typically Argentine
meats, prepared by
our grillman who
gained his experience
in south America over
many years before
bringing you his skills
in ageing, cutting and
preparing the meat for
your table.
El Gaucho is pleased
to welcome visitors to
our city for a once-ina-lifetime experience.

El Gaucho
Establecido en Jerusalem en
1987, el restaurante El Gaucho
pertenece a la primera cade!Ja
de restaurantes Argentinas en
Israel, yes recomendado desde
entonces por el ministerio de
turismo. El restaurante se
encuentra situado en una
estructura Jerusalemita antigua
de mas de 200 afios, en la que
se percibe el ambiente del
Iugar.
El restaurante ofrece a sus
visitantes un menu de carne
tipico Argentino y un parrillero
que se especializo durante
muchos afios en America del
Sur, quien se encarga de la
meticulosa preparacion de la
carne segun las reglas del
ritual, asi como de su
afiejamiento y corte antes ae
llegar a Ia parrilla.
El eficiente equipo de meseros
profesionales le explicara con
gusto acerca de las maravillas
de la cocina Argentina. La
presentacion tradicional de la
parrilla que sera llevada hasta
su mesa combinara el tipico
ambiente Argentino con el
Jerusalemita contemporaneo,
en una experiencia unica e
inolvidable . A su disposicion
estara tambien nuestro
exclusivo bar.
Recomendado a toda persona
que visita la ciudad.
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